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We have come to the end of another school year and enjoyed many sporting highlights. 

This year we have taken part in a huge range of sports tournaments and festivals. For the first time we 

entered the local swimming gala as well as a gymnastic competition at Border counties. Our running 

club also entered the Shropshire Schools half marathon running their last mile at the Shropshire show-

ground with hundreds of other children. Our Kurling team won the local school tournament and quali-

fied for the North Shropshire level 2 event for the second year running. 

We have had some marvellous sports coaches in to teach us dance, gymnastics and swimming as well 

as Mr. Hughes and his team to team for outdoor sports. 

Sycamore class enjoyed ‘Reading the Game’ with Shrewsbury town and playing football with Lenny the 

Lion. Oak class took part in a Superstars circuit challenge and we all enjoyed getting outdoors and 

getting active in Forest school (especially tree climbing!) 

We are extremely proud of our pupils and staff for their dedication to all aspects of school sport. 

Sporting success! 

 

 

We are delighted to announce we have achieved the School games GOLD sports mark this 

year. This award highlights our commitment to sport, competition and leading healthy, ac-

tive lives.  

We are so pleased that all our hard work has been rewarded. A huge thank you to all the 

staff for running sports clubs and attending events, thank you to our super sports crew from 

Willow and Sycamore, to Mr. Hughes and his team for their support, to patient parents tak-

ing children to events and of course to all the children for their keen participation.   

Well done Team West Felton!   

We certainly hope to continue our gold status next year. 

Sporting round up 



Also during sports week, we sent a fabulous team of gymnasts to Border Counties gym competition in 

Oswestry. 

 There were several teams from the local area who took part in the competition.  We did a brilliant floor 

routine that involved lots of complicated moves.  There were 10 girls teams in the floor competition in-

cluding us.  It was very intimidating and nerve racking. 

After a long anxious wait (and games of Connect 4 and tag) the re-

sults were finally announced. We did really well for our first compe-

tition; Skye finished 5th, Elia 3rd and Holly 2nd in the novice section.  

We all gave it our best shot and enjoyed the day. 

BY ELIA AND SKYE. 

Sporting events  next week 

Monday 

 -Hoolanation workshops with classes 

-Fencing tournament in Chester with 

Little Musketeers 

An enormous thankyou to our amazing School 

Sports crew this year who have or-

ganised games at lunchtime for KS1 

and created sporty challenges during 

Sportsweek for us all to enjoy (yes 

even staff!)  

Recent Sporting events 

At the end of June we joined schools up and down the country to celebrate YST National School Sport 

Week, which aims to inspire schools and supporters to use Physical Education and school sport much 

more intentionally to promote wellbeing and support the per-

sonal development of young people. 

We had a whole host of exciting activities during  the week. 

Mr. Hughes introduced y4/5 to handball and we had a mini 

tournament with Sycamore and Willow class. 

Carla our “energetic” dance teacher taught KS2 some carnival 

dance moves in the glorious sunshine. 

 

Oak class completed their Superstars circuit programme with Ms. 

Berg. 

Our Sports crew led lunchtime activities and ofcourse we had a fantas-

tic (hot!) time at sports day at the end of the week. 


